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Rosea and Other Hand Hardware,ONION SETS reduced to 15 enU a
quart at J. Hal. Bobbltt's.

TWO INCH EMBROIDERIES
worth 10 cents, sold as a leader at 5

A Grand Sight.
All who wish to witness one of the

grandest displays of goods of every
variety that has ver been seen in
Raleigh should visit the Lyon Racket
Store on East Martin street. Here
can be seen In profusion everything
pertaining to the dry goods and no
tlon line. It is a display well worth
a visit to look at. The millinery de-

partment is simply superb, embracing
every variety of head gar known to
feminine taste. They ean be had
from the cheapest to the highest
value.

At this establishment there is only
one price. Goods are marked down
to the lowest living price and no de-

viation is made. A child can trade at
the Lyon Racket Store with the same
confidence as a grown person. There
is no deception in any respect. We
invite our people, and especially the
ladies to call at this emporium and
see the grand sight.

Wake Superior Court.
This tribunal reassembled today

pursuant to adjournment, for the
special purpose of trying the case of
the state vs. J Rowan Rogers for em-

bezzlement Mr Rogers appeared in
court attended by hU counsel Messrs
Geo H Snow aod Fab H. Busbee.
Aftr filing over the jury counsel
for the defendant moved to quash the
indictment on the ground of infor

CITY IN BRIEF.

Mr. J no. E. Upchurch U loma bet
ter today.

Large numbers of northern people
who hare been wintering In the
sooth, are returning home.

A dispatch reeelred here todiy an-

no ancea the safe arrlral la Baltimore
of Mr. Jamei Boylan's little daughter.
She stood the trip well.

We learn that a collision occurred
. on the He aboard Air Line near Cam-
eron, between two freight trains last
night. There was considerable smash-
ing np bat no Utcs lost.

Be snre to attend the "Caraliegh
Musicals." The ladles are making
the greateit exertions and It will be
one of the most pleasant occasions
that has happened In Raleigh for a
long time. Don't forget It.
' The entertainment of the' Swedish
Quartet tonight at Metropolitan Hall
for the benefit of St John's Hospital
is a musical event of the rarest kind.
We hope the house will be packed
especially as the proceeds are for that
noble ebarlty, St. John's Hospital.

The University Magagine, at
Ohapel Pill, offers board nd tuition
free at the University of North Car-

olina, to the young man who will
end in the largest number of sub

scribers by September 1st, 1893. This
is a fine chance for some bright boy
to get the best educ it ion in the land
free of cost. Write and get par tie a
lars.

7i

Cut Flowers. R'nqut.. Kbket aud
VM ft

lorai resigns. Telephone 8
aitf H. 8TKISMKTZ. Flor.Ht.

A full set of th ?ncvclon-.U- a Brit.
anlea, ninth Ediub.tr.,' ediri-m- . Also
meoi jenerson u-- i by Mrs Dvls.at half price, for by t. J. Dow-
el I, 128 South WlliniogtoQ street.

.
Veranda foldloar sea on! v rn

lar and fifty cent at Miitffot'.

Ice creau every clay at
mlS tf A. Dughi's.

MRS. E. R MrOQ a V .kh. tn
inform the ladies that sUe is prepared
to oieacn ana tnape nats or n--e Also
gentlemen's hats 808 -- outb a!lsbury
street, in rear of the noot offing. Rai .
eigh,NO.

FOR RENT 4 room riotian inftlnri.
Ing kitchen, mid L D Womblb.

HERE IS YOUR FKIE TD. A
friend in need is a iri.nd indeed.
Williams & Kinp'a bVinnim Pnnth.
ache Recned y i the b-- st fri ud to the
sufferer of toothache and neuralgia.
it relieves them in two 'ninutrs. One
trial will onviuctt vmi of th tuot
Try it. Price 10c per" bottle.

mnaj tr.

$500 in Insta lments Wanted.
It can be dnuHed in 12 months

Address, "Alexander," P. . Box 277.
Raleigh, N 0. mui3eodtf

For Kent
The desirable store ou Fayeiteville

street, No. 129, now occupied by W.
H Lyon, is for rent by April

Apply to D Rosenthal.
mchfi lm t,

Oxford Tits.
Few line of

SLIPPERS
AND

OXFORD IES
For ladies misses and children j.ist opened
at

DRY GOODS STORE

WE MS REOEIYED

our full and entire

SPRING STOCK
and cttn meet your wants in a

reasonable way.

SJECIAI, :

"AlexaDder's' Kid Oloves, f0 cents, worth
double and treble.

Kai-K-xl Canton and Surah Si'ka for shirt
waist), 60 cens par yard, worth 76 cents.

Check Mils'' iB, 6 to 25 cents.
lfl 50 nnv jry suits at 12.

Kiurd ''niuiook and Irish Lawns, wash
fabji n f all descriptions.

IFiiBe Slhioes
for gentlemen, ladies, misses and children
claim oar most earnest attention. We get
eut the best. Th nrifwj urn an !nliihni
as to make you a patron.

C. A. M & o

Dun mm Orl 1

WILL BE

THUR DAY AND FRIDAY,

APRIL 6th and 7th

Racket Store,

1 16 Uartin St.

cents. O. A. Sherwood s Co.

Straw Matting.;
Every grade of straw rinatting,

China and Japanese makes j in great
variety and at prises to please a
light purse. Floor oil cloth 2) cents
a yard. D T. Bwiniell. .

SPECIAL Alexanders kid gloves,
only 60 cents, worth doable and treb
ble. U. A. Bnerwooa uo.

BARGAIN DAY.
8pkgta.Ii Pale ots Monday, Apru. 10.

2,000 yards ahlrtiog prints in pat-
terns of from 2 to 10 yards, at 41 cents
a yard.

1,000 yards dress and apron ging
hams, 5 cents a yard.

1,000 yards checked muslin at 5
cent a ard.

A large lot of ladles' muslin under-
wear, good and cheap.

Above are ail bargains.
Woollcott & Sons.

FTTLL SPRING STOCK RECEIV- -

ed. Complete and entire. Your wants
In the Dry Woods line can oe supplied
at most reasonable figures. -

u. A. Bnerwooa . o,

Ueots' Furnishing Goods.
We carry as complete line gents'

furnishings as any house in Raleigh.
Collars and cuff a, shirts, ties, scarfs,
bows, handkerchiefs, pins and bat
tons, and money., can be saved ly
buying from or. D.T.Swindell.

TOMATO PLANTS -- Lot. of strong,
hardy plants, choice varinties at 25
cents per dozen. Orders left , at Pes
cud's Drug Store will receive' pronpt
attention. (ap4 fit) W. J ill.

'
Clothing at Cost.;

We have about five tjioUsmd dol-
lars worth of spring doming In stylish
suits left from last suhnr r and we
are selling this stock at r.tt, some
lines less than cost. Get a n: suit
from Swindell's.

FOR RENT Two nice cottages on
East street. Neat and convenient.
Apply to Wayne. Allcot.

Apl 4tf.

Stylish Millinery.
Every lady wants a stylish bat

Whether it be a cheap bat or a fine
hat style must be in It. Now this Is
exactly what Swindell's millinery de- -

lartment is doing ' If you Want a
ow price hat we can gt as much

style ou it as on a fine hat, and we
will produce a fine hat or a low price
hat for you at a price far below any
other millinery establishment in
Raleigh and give you style and quali
ty Our milliner from Bltiuiore has
been here two seasons and is well
known to be an artist at trimming
and blending colors

D. T.Bwindell.

Her Majesty's Cornet.
We beg to advise our patrons, that

we have taken the Raleigh agency
for " Her Majesty's Corsets" and feel-

ing that many good pointB of tbis
celebrated corset are not fully ler-sloo-

we have at our store, i.-- r ..ne
week, beginning Monday April Otli,
Mrs. Hyland.the company's. represen
tacive, who will explain the reasons
why Her Majesty's Corset should be
worn in preference to corsets of other
makes. It is the wish of the Corset
Go , that Mrs. Hyland shall have the
privilege of trying on all ladies who
will allow It, Her Majesty's Corset,
and thus illustrate without doubt,
by so doing the magnificent figure it
will create. Mrs Hyland will at the
same time explain all of its good
points. We trust that as many ladies
as possible will avail themselves of
this opportunity to learn what, a per
fectly fitting corset really is.

We guarantee every, pair of Her
Majesty's Corsets that we sell and
are confident that a trial will con'
vince the wearer of Us merits.

W. H. tf R. S. Tucker & Co.

RUBBER HAND stamps, self Ink-

ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stencils, notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and proteo-tors.cheo- k

caut,ellors,8elf inking pads,
German silver badges, umbrella and
key checks, stamp racks, &e. Apply to
mh28 tf Hbkry J. Youhg.

... i '

' Wood. Wood.
Send your orders to B'. F. Cheat-

ham's store for dry Pine Wood, 225

Wilmington street. men 12-l- m

"HELI.O. JACK, where are you go-

ing?" " I am going to J. R Taylor &
Son's t get a suit of clothe He gives
them tj you at bottom figures and
never misses a fit." "That is the
place I have been looking for every
since I hav9 been in Raleigh."
.: : ' . -- r-

Ladles' bicycles at Hughes'.

Wire

Fencing

FOR

POULTRY YARDS.
Neat, stylish, attractive, cheap.

Garden floes,
Rakej, Forks, Shovels.

Tlos. H.Biigss&Sonfi,

DO YOU KNOiV

WHERh YOUR IMtM IS 1

It is to seonre the best of everything in the
furniture Hue at the most reason able rates
and the place above all others in Raleigh Is

at the emporium of

Tinas I Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers. Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bui-eau-

French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have s fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. Deks of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the New Home 8ewing
Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,
money by callirg.

Dry Goods. Notion .

GENTLEMEN'S

Ruset and Tan

SHOESE--

Colored shces will be the "cor-
rect th'ng'' in gentlemen's foot-
wear for this season. We have
now in sto k the new styles in both

iffiSH - TiH.

Bluchers and Balo
and ask an inspec-
tion of the same.

W. U. & It. S. TUCKER & CO.,

128 sod 125 FayetteviUe Street.

mality. 4fter argument the motioa
whs denied. On a statement of the
defendants counsel that they had not
sufficient time to Investigate the case,
the judge postponed it until this af-

ternoon.

Onlj "Fair Flay" is Desired.
The call for a general caucus of

Democrats on Friday night was not
signed "Citizen" as "Fair Play"
thinks but was "citizens", and repre-

sented the expressed views of about
five hundred of our very best citizens
The caucus is wholly in the interest
of fair play and there will be present
a large majority of the Democratic
voters of this township. Every man
who deehes "fair play" will be pres
ent at the caucus tomorrow night at
Metropolitan Ball because that meet-

ing will fully express the will of our
people as to who shall be postmaster
at Raleigh. It is not at all necessary
that a call for a general canons
should be signed by individual per-

sons as the caucus itself will show the
popularity of the measure to be con
sidered. This caucus is in response.
to a general uprising of popular sen
timent that the will of the people
concerned should regulate the ap-

pointment of all public officers. It is
hoped that "Fair Play" and all his
friends will be present at the caucus
which is called by the suggestion of
all candidates for the postmaster-shi- p.

Citizens.

Hood's 8arsaparllla positively cures
even when all others fail He has a
record of success unequalled by any
other medicine.

ROSES, PALM 8, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli and tuberose bulbs
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Steismbhtz,
apl 6 tf : Florist

a t
HAVE COMMENCED DRESS

Making. Use the latest French sys
tern. Guarantee a perfect fit. Old
Russ place 540 East Hargett street
apl 6 Qt Mrs Ida. M. Doyle.

" w
'

LOOK AT YOUR FOOT Anoth-
er big lot of latest style of Spring and
summer shoes. Take advantage and
save a quarter.

J. A. Bpkbtoe & Bro.

If you have sour stomach and feel
bllllous, and your head aches, take a
Japanese Liver Pillet, it ' will relieve
you. Sold by John Y. MaoRae.

Inflamed itching, burning, crusty
;od scaly skin and scalp of infants
ootbed and cured by Johnson's Ori
.ntal Soap. Sold by John Y. MoRae.

Recommend Johnson's Magnetic
Oil for rheumatism, neuralgia sprains
Kniaaa - lame hank. . it aaieklv re
lieves pain. For sale by John Y.

Died.
Miss Lama Hooeyoatt, of Wake

county, died suddenly at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Z. T. Arp, In Durham,
yesterday morning, of heart disease.
She was about 70 years old.

Description.
The following is a description 1 1

John Allen Johnston the attempted
murderer of Deputy Marshall Up-chur- ch.

Age 87, light complexion, 5

feet 7 inches high, weighs about 150

pounds, brown hair, light brown
mustache. On his left arm is tattooed
his initials and a woman's leg.

A Fine Chance.
Mr. Chas. O. McDonald offers to the

public a splendid chance to secure
tomato plants of the finest and best
variety. "Charley" Is as well up in
the garden business as any man, and
knows just how to please the public
We advise all who want tomato
plants of the choicest kinds to call
or send in their orders. He can suit
tbem.

The Weather.
Local forecast for Raleigh and yi

'einity .

On Friday: Occasional light show-

ers, northeast winds, colder by Frl
day night.'-'-

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 73; mini

mum temperature 60 rainfall 0.0.

Falrview Farm.
The attention of the public la sped

ally directed to the advertisement of
Capt B P Williamson, proprietor of
the celebrated Falrview farm, an-
nouncing stallions in use for the sea-

son of 1893. It is almost superfluous
for us to enter into detail of the mag
nlfioent stock of horses as they can
not be surpassed in the United States
Capt Williamson Is making this bus
lness somewhat of a specialty, and
his success has made him famous
throughout the country Those de
airing stallions for use or have horses
for training would do well to corres
pond with Capt Williamson at once
He also has for sale standard bred
stallions, mares, colts and fillies. It
is an opportunity rarely offered.

O. B. Watson, of Winston, will ad-

dress the Confederate Soldiers a the
Guilford Battle Ground celebration
July 4, 1898.
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